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Plumber, Etc.

JOHN NOTT,
Plumber

75 nnd 71) KInft Street
TELEPHONE NO. SI.

WOW Is tlio tltno to got leaks and
breakages soon to, and your

Roofs Put In Order. (

By competent workmen.
(

The Plumber's Strike j

It over, and I am again prepared
to do Plumbing, Sewering and

3heet Iron Work aa heretofore.
Estimates furnished... Work-

manship ana material guaran-

teed.

das. Nott, Jr,
Store, Bertanla Near Emma St.

Tel., White 3571.

HONOLULU

SHEET METAL WORKS
H. W. BARTH.

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilator

Metal Hoofing.

Conductor Pica and Gutter Work.

ftlrkar Stre.t, (. Qu.en and Mirctianl 'onolutu.

Vfcl. "Vhlle 41 P- - O. Box 270.

Mice to Property Owners.

I have In my employ FOUR FIRST-CLAS- S

PLUMBERS from the Coast 1 am

now ready to figur on your work at the

lowest prices My men are Union Men.

Cvemeattal. c BR0WNt
rTT)torv Stable. King St. i

Attorneys.

C. R Hemenway
ATTORNEY.

OFFICE 406 JUDD BUILDING.

TEL. 314 MAIN.

Albert R Cunha
ATTORNhY AT LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

808 Stangenwald Building
TELEPHONE MAIN 21

. Austin Whiting,
W. J. Robinson,

LAW OFFICES

BtmoTed to Room 306, Judd Building

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office Bethel 8t, Near the Postofflce
T

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, ....HAWAII......
J. G. IIKX1HQUKS, PROP.

I

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcursi ns

To the Volcano or tho Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

8EB THfe COUNTRY.
Carriages meet tho S. S. Mauna Loa

at Kallua and take passengers overland
to llookena. where the steamer is met
gain.

Munufatiircff from Pure
Distilled VVttr

- DellveteJ free to any pait of
city by courteous drivers.

Oahn Ice and Electric Co.
KBWAL.O
cL. BLUE )ISt

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

Just Received
a New Lot of .

Key West and

Domestic
Gigai
Beaver Lunch Room

H J. NOLTE

Kauai,

HAPS
oahu,

Maul.
Molokal.

Lanal.
Hawaii,

btc, btc.

get of 5 maps, $2.00
BO CENTS EACH

On sale at office ot , . .

THB . . .
BVBNING
BULLETIN

This type hideous headache. There many
other kinds, each having particular variety madden-In- g

torture dull, stupefying throb. Headaches belong
'.he pist because Cessler'a Magic Headache Wafers
the present.

,mnt. much, mucn,

,9C )'
I Ail t I

LCiMvl
isx Ma 1 1 smk.

BB KF
' IV

nr.

Is one of are
Its of

or
to are
of

it , inn or dr nk too
or eat too much, or work too much, or sit up
too late, or get up too early and nave titaa-ach- e

from any cause, you can stop it in

20 minutes with

Calumet Club
lt . Ul.mix uciiict. r r.i l. I. I.rr Sir Your Mie'i VMera

pa

a

one

tmcr t cr cthelvlM wl Julje In temptations ci aoc.fi J iuuna. o.n--o
lite dinners and othernc remedy I rterer havo notwllha

which usually frovcV. I find major tcf lha club member!
nctlled with year made vh.-- h I. '"'""'p. HUMMEL.

Contain harmful tit.tarc.a an kind. Jhey are .ltlely htlpful
n.rve. end ay.l.m. Sold i. druetlils 1 1 JOj. pse. .boa ''w.""!

I cure ibsolutely tn 20 mimics, or return pai

I M"mn, POCKET

Pefels Like
An Auger

Surgeon, Physicians and Dentists.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

lorricESi TELE HONES
Rooms OincF. Main. i!i

BOSTOI Uullllivl Reidincs.
Fort Sum WHITS, .Ml.

HOURS- -u m m i. P.w ,

1 TO 1 P. M.; 7 TO I P. X.
O. BOX i.

Dr, Albert E. Nichols
DENTIST.

1154 Alakea Street.

Olllce Hours 9 to 4

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

G. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTIST8.

Loo Ilulldlng, Knit Street.
Hours. 9 to 4. Telephone. 4.14

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. J. Atcherley tins removed his of- -

tflce from "08 Fort street to 313 Kin?
street, next to Opera House.

Hours 10 m. to 4 p. m.
Residence, Kallhl.

Tel. Blue 1261.
Office Tel. White 1371.

rDr. W. H. Jones
M.R.C.V.8., M.V. M.A., ondon.

Veterinary Surgeon.

OFFICE Hotel Stables
RESIDENCE "The California,"

ma street

Dr. Wm. C. Rogers,

SURQbON AND SPECIALIST.
Eve....Ear. Note and Throat Exclusively- s

REMOVED to now office, 1146 Ala
kea Street, opp. nr.wnllan Hotel.

Hours. 0 to II, 3 to 5:30, 7 to 8; Sun-- !

days, Stoll.

DR- - BOGLE
REMOVES CORNS

WITHOUT PAIN.

Ingrowing Nails

treated successfully.

ARLINGTON
Hotel Street.

A. IN. toAMFORD,
MANUFACTUNING OPTICIAN,

BOSTON BLUO , rOKT STkSET

OVCX MAY a CO.

Shopping Is a Pleasure
wnen you have only to call up

MAIN 199
and hnvo your packages delivered at
your door, to los. for tuc ana upwarus.

Merchants, Attentlonl We make
C, O. 1). collections for 5c extra.

American Messenger Express Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE.
Hotel and Alakea Sts., Phnne Main 199.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fine Ice Cream and Water Ices.
Chocoljtes and Confections.

BimlncHH JMiiu'h Lunch

The best In the city: 11130a.m. 0 ap.m

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, It. T., WEDNESDAY, OCT 16, 1601 i

GE55LERS
MAGIC

HEADACHE
WAFERS

If you take after drinking or
eatl-i- heavily before going to Twd

you will arise the next morning with
steady nerves and a clear brain.

,ce n In th

no of t.
by

A

f.

a.

Milwaukee. Wis., Fab. 23. 1900..... .... i.
ar ikmai neceunr io 7o.

A BOX.

WUN LUNQ'S DIVORCE

"Well. Ill he blowed. If It aln t
'Old Hill Heed!"

"Dick, or I'm a goner!"
Two soldiers of the old Legion Jot-tie-

Into each other at Sixth and Main
streets last night. They had served
together In Porto Ulco. One on tho
staff of (lenernl Henry, tho other as a
lieutenant of a mountain company. '

1001,

The staff officer nt tho close of !lij unH ,. moment bad working and
war had becotno n cMllan onee more, , hlng f()r n) lncR0 ong months. "Vut-bu- t

the was Into (t.rUury duffodll Jinks," It read. aul.
a and went with his reglmtnl translated by his cipher eod .
to the Philippines. ht mennt wns to ahead, buy the

' It Is said to be characterise tract nnd draw on the company
Spanish war veterans us well as Civil 'l(ir (lc nrt
Wnr eterans to grow Th,. burning August buii beat

of In which both had' umlessly upou his unnccustomed
figured wero told again, ns If for thu M,un,i, ,B cullar took on tho hue of tlw

Shifted to the Philippines and IM!1

Iteed gave thrilling narratives of the
yellow rellows that caused a IiiizzIds

'In the ears of one who was not 'a
man.

"bay, Dkk, do you know, I granted
the first ilhorcc that ever rnme to
those heathen ns thu result of our be-

nevolent absorption? Fact. I did."
remarked Heed. between Julepi:.
"There was n llkely-lookl- Klllplno
girl who had got hitched up with a
'Wun Lung' and she wanted to get
nf Hiiutili, hiirm.Hi.. Tin,

A

he

he

Jilt

general i niiemi in ner caao, ' and tho erection of the strength of prospects came before himns had the IslnnJ for ItsI1(,.eHsnry hu star-- d the wall,where lltd, the old .,.. i,.i ,.... . P,.oii, ivm ,fiik. - .i. i...,....t. - I
... called the and thej canto. '

..'e "iB ,"nr'',"c'k ",."r' ,,nat
the nndsunipj--

d Interpreter paralyse-

i .in. i i nr ii i... i ,i i- ..hi"--- .- uiut -
for her nnd gave'her the 'goo goo' thnl
put her next that If shn wanted uny-- '
thing out of the 'nashen wushee' the
Court was open to persuasion. '

"When this phase of Ills Honor'r
deliberations worked Its way Into her
skull box, she turned off the faucet 14

her talk hydrant for n little while and
the coin t rendered Jiidmcnt. It won
decreed that she should no ionger plav '

second the lend and
then, magna cum laude which Is n
legal for 'what the deuce do we '

care' I h!r, through the ilv- -

'S,.,iiTSi..., ,....u,.. (..u.i. ,iv I 1. 1., niiv vi.iij- .1 . '

uvil sir. she wnf M.;.,i to .lis
Kl.l.ll ..l-- -.. 1 i ... ...... ..niiiuiu Jiui-- uiiu uuiiuii ill iiuvr un
possessions. In flfteen minute ?
had 'a stock of vearln' nppare ,'
both sexes, odds in' ends an' trl I

S" r.? "T.V "e" l?;l."m,-.lL:-
1

: re
"Thn interpreter got i,r two 'ix,Kn.l ....I .1. I... .!.,...! -

drlvln' out of town with ever) thing
the Chinaman ..i but i,i. nlgtnll

There's one heathen over thcicv
anyhow, wHT) believes in

Hut it nin't Wun Lung."
-- Loills Hie Courler-Julirna- l.

uhfi nnnrriltp tht
u !.,. u a.c'as of pn llOgr.ipn'C WOrh

Hone bv'
MISS CAROLINE HaSKINS
ate ror'ally inv t'H to inperi
soecimens of her sk II in hJr

'n mti at the rear of
.KING BROS'

Arr Shie nn1
S'u.-lh- .

120 Hotel St

ATTRACTIVE ADVERTISING- -
Kor the past few weeks the Scbllts

Company of Milwaukee has,

rnnm,..... nt tho wnrku In l,nd.. ..w..... ... ...limmmv a
capacity for n quarter a mil
lion barrels It is al-

lowed to thoroughly ngo hefore being
four corners of the

earth, Is sufficient In itBelf. Extensive
concerns above, employing

In capael -

ties have made adver
tising their a close study

enrs, and hnvo been uhlo to reach
consume by their

In an up data live pa-

per Honolulu,

CURE COLD IN ONE DAY

Laxative Dromo Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund If

to euro, h. W, signature
Is on each 25 cents.

siiiiiiiiHPiiiiiiiiiiiiBBaakiiiiiiiiiiH

.1.1.1.0 iiJlHifliiiH
alJiilJjlJiilJjlJB ,: " J ..ntL:9H-4l9fliRllllllll-

art tii

BPPPPJ ?JvM '.".BBBBBrcSBBBBBBBBBBBl
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbM ? ;:ftiS 9RyHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbiV 1 &Pt Ebbbc JIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK. v fftSVJBBBBllBBBBl
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa v't: 'VPIKjiiJlBBBBBBBBBBHHBBBBBBBBBBa

BBBBBBBBBBBBM M119inilliJH
ijBBBBBBBflif 'jimt4HBV9HiBBBl
BBBBBJRS.tjflvJB'v' viHbiiiiiH
EbbbbbbhPJIbTI aaHHiHKi "i rlPBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBraKy 4iiiHB
siiiiBliiiBBain '; hI

fhote twil(lit. ' ClllieJinit, Walhlnjton.

CAPTAIN JAMES PARKER. ASSISTANT COUNSEL FOR REAR

ADMIRAL SCHLEY.

Tony Sacrifice
(A STORY VITM MORAL.)

volunteer graduated
regular prlate

go
rfUimi,,

payment
reminiscent

incidents

nillltary

rnninmnritn'
,mynK.nt

I Jurisdiction In urkB deelopment. attoldmi''.i
In

to Chinaman's

phrase
informed

American In-

stitutions.

Those

Photo

Urewlng

I From the
ltnilicrt. nf thii Orliflfinl OH OHi-r- .

j,.), tucked his telegram Into his vest
,)rk..i w Ith lovlne Uttlo nnt. ThU

rond, his fae was blistered, and l.lu
nt.ilinlld uf.fii, lii.il litf III,, linnt hilt intiiuri,,i n ,. tn th.. i.ln.niH thr.i

murollcd themselves before him tluil
jbo f01Kt to fume uecniise of his .11.- -

cr.mfort. tie chuckled gleefully lj
'himself. Notwithstanding act 1.1- -

....lvi.,1 th,. nf a mouthful of
Kern county dust, for this was the ell
mnx he had almost despaired of reach
iig. Although hu hud ueer for mo

went lost faith In the of this
111 tie strip of foothill country, the
company had never until now been

i willing to raise money for the (list

I.UU HV liau vuinv ivbii. mmi m

verity, "fnlth without works Is dead."
mH company wns not rich; l.nmbert,

,lts heaxlest wns wcr.,,,., K.II1B j.,.jH ov,.r .ftj
',,',,, Therp wen plenty of pwjplo In

'ii.i nll. Hare 111 meet hueatise or over.
due notes, seveitil clubs he could not
go uenr on account of delinquent dues,
and numberless underbied tradesmen
who made his life a burden. Hut In
the success of this he the
end of all his troubles.

The loungers around hotel
eyed him curiously as he droo up, and
followed at his heels as he made his
way Into the oHlce. for such u turnout
wns not often scon In that part ol tho
country. Lambert pushed his way
through the crowd without seeing
them and drank champagne to IiIh rU

linn fortunes as the uncooled beer trick- -
. ..tl m.... ,1....... Aft. TL- - ,nM.It'll UOHI1 I11H UUHIY llirUlll.. II1 11 U Kit?

'of Johnson, of Mammoth Mineral.. ... ,. ...... ... ,.,
.Monopoly. On llie ICglSier. IllUUe mill

.m...n V.tu ...i. .j lulilni f.iltfun
then- - wni no reason why Johnson

u'V'tshoubl not be there If he chose, but. .... . .i. !....... a U

members of two companies. esn- -
' between Johnson arid hlmsolf.

The toutity leeorils showed the tun,, ,... . , .. ...
UI llll' Mlllll III UV 11'BIUU ill UUt- - 1111U11III

'' 'tz' .'"' '" nn.no, ".Lambert started find her. Hut
once out on the country mads, In tho
wnhti- - of brown tho
dlreitluns he hud lecelved ut tho hotel
beinme confused. No onu seemed to
know anything about the distance, and
I' had been anotisly estimated "bout

mile" to twenty. Alter follow.
Ins 'or Bctural hours a that had
u turning, he nbout for some
one or whom he niignt inquiie tno
nnd flist sign life thut cumo lu
sight was the figure of a woman walk-
ing touurd him. Hut when hu was al-

most near enough to address her sho
stopped, drew her suubonnet mcr her
eyes, tucked her skirts Into one hand,
nnd scaled four-raile- fence ns
nently ns a hoy might havo done. Then,

over her townrd tho
dust cloud down tho road, she slipped
b hind alid waited for tho
wlietls to pass. As dust envelop-
ed her In a blinding cloud the smart
trap was brought up short with n
clanking of chuins and silver mount-
ings.

'Could you tell me whether or not
this Is the to the Lopez place?'

IIIU UUtUIIIIIUllUU UI UCHOiailUD eiMin
i In before him the

UflVU

pth hlci

fitailui

been

llot

lire liesldo His eyes
right for but
no bonnet closed down over her

iftn'e'"lku'he''u'llofnnoyJter."riwin nn.l.nn. .,nn
U1U 1.1IOS 1.11

pes." ventured, to

bonnet. "I'm
Lopez; my aru dead, nnd

this hero bo till

It was Lambert told him- -

self, as the girl
thnt the purchase an

easy
vnluu of acres,

l.nmbeit's reputation was hu
with women," whatever thnt

may mean; Is when

Haven Union
ihls crnv eves looked atratirht nut from
their lashes the object they rest- -

upon, providing was the fernl
nine gender, felt herself for mo
ment centt-- of the unlvise, and
many a wlsr girl than Tony might
tell'you so. Perhaps that was rea-
son she stammered and blushed, slip-
ped her chlntla and off tit tlr heel

embarrassment wnen snld:
you ver of selling your

nioperly. Miss
Miss Loni'Z, to his surprlve. found

to the least
hlb elicited nothing
more than a laconle "Nope" Then

trained his gray
ees upon her and smiled down Into
her freckled fin e, with result
thnt hho told him the whole

"Yo gods'" he ejaculated. Inwardly,
as explained that Johnnr of
Mammoth Mineral Monopoly had nind-- i

ner an offer at a figure that the
nnl Oil Oligarchy ioul.1 never toiu h. , approyea ;ciimy. commercial ana
much loss outbid. So this wus his Travelers Credits Issued. n

ucheme. after oil. The """WW bought and sold,
new debts he had liHiiired on Collections Promptly Accounted For.

eouicin
and 'und blanklythey man

court

saw

'flltceu
road

looked

shouldur

road

prospect

"Hnvo

llOHTIIPll Ultll tllOnRllflt 11(1111 ItlM

d her bonnet when she saw
and Tony, with a rlih oil well
Imp nml M 1't.t tit I irti tit, t iilnsa

I n ....

folks
mine

.all."

for

a
but

I

All

little

she

Urlgl

Bills

bad;

IUIIIII1PU,, Zi lull, ltl It J WUn Hill M'U
by substantial hiislness men. while hi
wua worse thnu poor. Its
stockholder miserable spendthrift
to his oarth In debt, his one hope now
bhnttercd by .fohnson's John- -

nfili'H In lh, lnnil wna
only another proof of Its value; ho
must have he simply had to have It,
nnd he have it. he was saying
to while Tony, her tongue
once lposoued, babied ou. telling him
thu terms of Johnson's proposition
and ending by suylug ho had
her to secrecy a to Ills part In It. and
cautioned her against all other would
be buyers.

smoked long and furiously
that over this now; phase of his
difficulties, and as the smoke wreaths
grew denser they evolved thu ot
a iosy girl laugiiiug eyes, wno
tiAil 1it"rttn Itlaail tf allin.. filaj ttt tin .ran
! w inn iwtuiiiVO,
hewever sreat they might he. Tony'sn,i rLi.,.i ,.. i... ......., i -- ,
nuiw uuLniuu imw, ill-- m

1'urls gowns, might in time becomo
like othor hut here tho laugh- -

Inp bluo eyes through tho smoko
.r..nii, i,. ,,i....v Mm ...u.. ...... ,i,o"... v ...v.... .uv
dlfiercnco between this lovely crea-
ture, and finished product of care aud
cultivation nnd little Miuknn What's-Her-Nam-

slipping her chlnela on and
off at thu heel ns slut talked to him.
Still, Tony was good little thins,
she was slim and nnd if she
could bo Induced not to tog herself
out In such outlandish colors, sho
might be be mused,
i'licn stopped slum and laughed at
hlmsolf derisively. What It
matter to him whither she wero pret-
ty or notY

Tony was for him the next
time his trail clattered down the dusty
rend. Sho had thnt confiding manner
that Is so ttatturlug to a man who
knows the weakness of his stiength.
Johnson, sho told him. had raised hla
ofler for the wholo ttatt, several thoic
? rocky, unproductive ncreB. Lam
bert groaned; he had to have it; there
was no choice; so, with' tho figure ot
Johnson's offer staring him In tho face,
the prospect of pursulug
htm from behind, and tho only means
of obtaining tho million- -

walking close beside Iilm,-- niuu I!yes
were forgotten, and he did It,

......,"'v xmvm ttu rii. v

"e made a strained effort to bo uffable,

tried to him In forced frlendll- -

ness. They walked up to the hnr.llke
two old friends, and proposed
a toast to "Success." Eaen man
lltnnt;,., lit.,.,, t. h HIBIllr AVlltni till, flttl.,. h.'.i, v.-.- .n -

er commlseratlngly tho shock ho
was about to receive

Tony wns undeniably good little
kfclng. although regarded her
merely as his means of escape from
insolvency, nnd his only feollng for her
w'bb n vain sort of gratitude. Sho bor- -

ed him by thu abject sho lav- -

Ished upon him, It had
really touched him, when she Bald:
'Tor you there Is nothing In tho
world I would not gladly sacrifice."

Hut ho had only said: "Yes, yes,
a good girl, Cut you shouldn't

running lu the Hulletln u berks ILntubeit asked. ' " wbb qnicKiy said men lie Klssu.
of attractive advertisements headed The suubonnet jerked forward her blush Ing cheeks and the cove ed

nmnnatlvu nod. land w as hU-- an d T od " '!
with the following lines: "The Ikcr '';"Then will be rorra'm" r.rom "goodthat Made MllwauKeo Vammiip" perhaps you so "ayinj,

me 'to it" Lambert con- - th ng moro her after
The magnitude of the operations of 'unued. hcarng Johm,on.8 oftt.ri ', 'glie 'dl(,

the above tompany and the enormous "Yep," answered the girl, "It's right know ho tared anything about It, and
nnnunl output of that popular hever-- 1 here." there was not a doubt as to his sin-ag-

Btaggers the ordinary reader. Tua A pause followed, whllo tho man In cerlty in her little heart,
mere statement that one refrigerating tl tart looked over, tho girl's head nt Johnson was the first man Lambert

. i,,. t.u.i ai i i.n .. . mhnn tin want t.arL tt li u ltritolMiluinubm,...u uua
holding of

of heer, where

shipped to the

like tho
thousands of men various

the subject of
goods for

thus
beer placing an-

nouncements to
of

TO A

Take
tho money it

fails Grove's
box,

Kuw

a

tho
Iiriiithlnir

n
richness

the

stockholder,
',

deal

the

ft

the

.".

the stubbleflelds.

way,
the of

tho

looking

a bowlder
thu

the

of
of

wun

tumbledown fences, the unpalnted. and Lambert, who rould afford now to
house, the rickety out- - pitied the dlsap-bulldln-

then the furWirn little n. nolntment In store fofMiltr, and
the bowlder.

hers furthor information,
' had

.MUM, JUU
ho the heiress tlm

ettatej"
"Nope." returned tho

Tony
ranch won't I'm

ol age, that'B
evident,

ho followed to tho
house, would be

matter, bIio certainly hud no
Idea of tho her scrawny

that had
"way

certain it that

black
ed it of

the
the

the

on
in he

thought
Ijinuz?"

he
degree.

Lnmbert deliberately

the
Story.

tho

H.cluslv

I1V1I,

heaviest
a up

rivalry.

It,
would

himself,

pledged

night

vision

uuminrn oimiu

tciuruinvivii,

people;
arose

a
straight,

almost pretty,
he

could

waiting

.bankruptcy

prospective

.

outdo

Lambort

.

a
Lambert

dovotlon

that's

"
direct about

simple

b generous, hlmJor
at ho

.mo

wnnr bright plnkj It Is not becoming."
l.amtcit'B b went to his head.

not of

the

for

mid inncle him long to throw hla ntms
nronnd the nook of the wholo world
nnd treat, lie spent money with n
princely lnvlshness, nnd Johnson ennio
In for all his nhnre. And Tony, too,
was happy; she went about with n
fuippicsseil mtrthrutncsK tn her eyes, 11.

n If she had a secret source of hnppl-iih- s J.
nobody but herself knew which. W.

Indeed, 'was tne ense. J.
And so they were married. The In-ti- e

bride was decked, not In shimmer-In-

white, but In nil the gaudy colors
her primitive soul loved. A gorgeous
ellov gown with vnrlegated furbelows

and red slippers. Ijjmhert wondered
if she would slip them on and off at
tlie heel during the ceremony. Hut
nothing could ruffle his animated rain
bow over In amusement

she would soon be wearing Paris
gownB. her tawdry finery left behind.

As soon as lie (ottld bring the sub-
ject up he said, as If ho had not
thought It nil out weeks before:

"If you would rather deed this ram h
nter to mc to save you the trouble of
looking niter It, I suppose I could nt

I tend to It. You know you are of ngo
now and enn do ns you like."

Uut Tony, the glow of pride still In
'Itci heart from the conscious suet ess
of hci' wedding gown, looked tip nnd

I onsweied sweetly: "Old I not tell ou
there was no sacrifice I would not
gladly make for you?"

, "1 could not think of letting you he
nslmnieil of my ( lothes nmong all your
fine friends, no I have made a sur-
prise for yon." She glanced up arch-
ly, expecting the appreciation her sur-- 1

prise deserved. "1 know you don't
,cnre

.
for the money,

, because you arc
I H J rieil yuurneu

"Wbnt are you snylng? Are you
I crazy? Say quick what you hnvo
done!" shrieked the "happy brldo
gioom.

J "Why. 1 sold my ranch to Mr. John-
son," she explained, while her eyes
widened In childlike wonder. Thnt
cleared off the mortgage and bought
all my benutirul wedding clothes, and
oh! 1 have got trunks full of the sweet
est things!"

Bankers.

Claut 8preckels, Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : T. H.

San Francisco Agent Tho Ne-
vada National Dank of San Francisco.

San Francisco Tho Nevada Na-
tional Dank of San Kranclsco.

London The Union Dank ot Lon- -

don. Ltd
New York- - --American Exchange Na- -

tlonal Dank.
Chicago Merchants' National Hank.
Paris- - Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Drcsdner Dnnk.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Danklng Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Hank

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Dank of

Hrltlsh North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

Established 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Transact a General Banking
nnd Kxclinngc Business.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, available
in all- - the principal cities of the
world.

Interest allowed after July 1,
1898, on fixed deposits 7 day
uotieo 2 per cetit. (t)iis form vn
not bear interest unless it remains
undisturbed for on5 month), 3
months 3 per cent., 0 months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 months 4 per cent,

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

ASSETS, JUNE ij, 1901, $80,043.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Hank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OrriCERS J. I.. McLean. Presi

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
C. II. Oray, Treasurer; A, V. dear,
Secretniy.

DIItECTORS J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Ocnr, C. H. Oray,
J. 1), Holt, A. W. Keech, J. A. Lylo,
Jr.. J. M. Little, V. S. Doyd.

v A. V. OEAH,
Secretary,

Office, Hours; 12:30 1:30 p. m.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Savings Deposits will be

received and Intcnst allowed by' the
Dank at four und one-ha- lf per cent
per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscilbed Capital.... Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.000
Itiseived Fund ten b.310,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
The Hunk buys nnd receives for col-

lection Hills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
aud Letters of Credit, and transacts a
geneial banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent

Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months ,, 4
For ti months .1)

For 3 months 3
Ilinnih of tho Yokohama Specie Dank,
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU,

Agents, Brokers and Jobber.

ALEXANDERS BALDWIN

OPPICBRSi
P. HAM) WIN 4.. President

n. CASTLE 1st Vlco President
M. ALEXANDER.... 2nd Vlco Pre

P. COOKE Treasurer
V. O. SMITH Secretary

OEO. It. CAltTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission "A jeiti
AGENTS KOIl

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhct Plantation Company,
Hnwallnn Sugar Company.
Knhulul nallroad Company.

AND t

The California aid Orieital S. 5. Ct.

4rG.lrwin&Gi.
Limited

aqentITkoti
Western Sugar Hennery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phlla- -'

delphla. Pa.. U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Shredder), New York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertil-

izers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Fertil-

izers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Plpo Covering.

ALSO OFKEH FOR 8ALE:
Parafllno Paint Co.'s P. & D. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oils,
raw and boiled,

Indurlno (a cold-wat- paint), In whit
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE
LIMITED,

iaOINOLULU.

Commission Merchant
SUGAR FACTORS.

AOENTS TOR i

The Ewa Plantation Co
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walamea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton IrJn Works, St. Louis. Mo.
Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. P. Dlake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho Now England Life Insurance Co.

ot Boston.
Tho Etna Flro Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

LIFK and FIRF
NUK;ANtAGE.T$,

AGENTS FOR

sew England Mutual life In-
surance Co. of Boston.'

tna Fire Insurance Company
of Hartford

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED.)

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vlco President
W. M. Qlffard.. Second Vlco President
II. M. Wnltney, Jr. ...Trcas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Amenta
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

C.BREWEn&SO.,LTD.
" Queen Street, Honolulu, T, H.

lor--
Huwnllnn Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant, Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co,, Walluku Sugar Co.,
Makce r.ugar Co.. Haleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line ot San Francisco,
Packet; Chas. Derwer & Co.'s Line of
Hoston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICER8.
C. M. Cooke, President; Georga

Robertson, Manager; E, F, Bishop, ,

Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. B.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors,

TfteVonHamm-YoiiD- E Co.Ltc

Importer and
CommlftBlon
Merchant afQUEEN ST.. - HONOLUL .

AGENTS FOR
Tho Lancashire Insurance Co.
Tho Halolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE 80CIETY

Of the United States for the Ha-
waiian IslandB.

lOfflce, ; Merchant St : Honolulu."
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